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held iu Oxford. ou Novomber 8, 1880, the Presidouit of Triinity Collegoe, lilie
%vas in the chiair, said: 1' My standitig bore i8 evidonce that tbe frieuids of the
Society lu Oxford desire to 500 tuie iork of tho Bible Society g ithering te-

S<otlîor oul its piatforin the representatives of the University, aud the eit3',
and of evcrysool of thougblt, in our Clîurcbi, suld of Christian nien outsido
it. Itis, 1 imnagine, the cuiuprebiensive Christian spirit wii directs so nîncli
of tlie labour of ibis Society, that stirred Mdr. Clîristopher to ask nie to occlupy
tbis place. And 1 desire to exspress iny regret that tbis nieeting of flic Bible
Society lias drifted so uîjuchi freiu the Univerity-if iiîdoed if. lias not alwalys
beeu iiiiich more of a town thni a University meeting.

"«If 1 woere addressiuig University mon, 1 sliould say tliat, for the fubiess
of our bealtlîy life, we should take an interest in the work of great spiritual
enterpri.es. Oiving to circumstan ces, it isa] lmost luevitable that ivit.lîa great
niau)y of lis the vory weal<est side of our life, titat whicbi is bcasf. cultiviLted
and dove]cped by our daily occupatioiis, is tlic bigher moral aud spiritutal side
of if.. Aud upon tlhat accouit 1 should desireo alwaya te urge th:.t it is olne of

i ur dut le-s iîs a University to keep aur sympathies ahive, and te tahzo swiie por-
sicual sliare ini the ivork of sucli a great Society as tbis. The Bible Sicioty is
oele'v1iclî tlp.-ils îuost strengly tu the inibers of a Uiiersity, hcause if.
apilieis tu uis niot iiierely as doing a great Christian work--thougb, of course,
that is the groatest appeal cf al-but alsn on anuther «round, as spre~adiug
thiriiuglî the life of lutinite multitudes ail over the ivorld ai civilizing., huuiiaîî-
izîng-i influ-ence, and as being tlue instrunîentaiity by ivhicli the anc litel-aturo
which colies home to the great nasses of nien is put iiuto thuir ]iands. lf the
]3Tble -%tere reîîîoved freinthle bauds of tixe great maiss of thep eofle iii our
ovvii couutry, yen -%otild lî;d'e siwept away frein ilheil the 0111' bitoratlirc,
werthy the uaiiue cf literature, tliat brisiuiy il.illilOlice iipon tîmotu whats::over.

aux t.thiug- ouly a very loiv grouuid comuparativoly, but eveiu on tliat grouuld
tis Sticetetv basa vory stroug claini iuideod upon thxe nîcîirilers Cfa Utiiveruf.y.
S iiih'] pîinii- aside religion for tuje maoment, if aniy vQl1uit.try organization
%vliich iras doiing a buindredthi part of the hiuinaiiziug<, cvu, and cliglît-
ciugii work NvIliich thîe Bible Society le doing in every coirner of our ownJcouuîtry., andin every quarter cf the world, ivere te couic to aur Uuiversity
of Oxford. tlirougi fis agents, aud Sa3' We wvere oigsucli aud such. a
work iii the iuitorests of1 literature and civilihzation, wviat uvil yenl du te hèelp
lius' V I vcrily believe that they would be received with eiutlhîsia.sii by the
relprescîxitatives ai aur Uuivorsity. And yet we are in a sort. if -tzîy se fauxîiliar
wixlî tbe -work z>f tlîis voncrable sud great Society thmtt we lot it go on, se far
as -uve are concerned, as if if. liad uc existence at ail. Tixat is thec là-st regret
whicli 1 desire te express to-nigbt.

"Iaise gîte expression te eue other regret thiat 1 fool. suld thnt, is thlat, flle
1,latfuirii of tbis Society ie net crerdoed witli tire represoîxtat ives of Lue v'ar-
îe'îs parties that unlîappily, perbiaps, exist lu tlîe Churcli. h. is ta uîy iîi,îd
a subjeet of tlic deepest regret thiat tho extreîuiely earuiest aud poecrful sec-
tin «f our Clîurcb, couunieull' kueu'.-iî as 13igh Oburcli, is su tory shy of Ille
îlatfcrnu cf tbe Bible Society. It is natural enougb, but 1 hope the day iay
iiot be far distant wheit it will îuot ho- tihe case. We hiear a great deal said,f just ulow, about uuiity as between different sectiens cf our GWIl Oburcli, and
I>OIwcL.î <urselvos aud aur Nonconfermnist brethreu. I iras at the Leicester
Col,-grcmss thie other day, suid 1 heard tbe meat adujirable sentimnts unîuîîoîa-
tect froiti representatives of aliiiesr every brandi cf aur church on the subjecf.j
c)f Clîristian unitsy ; and it iurss surprisiiug te sec liow tiiose sentiments wore
iiueàst beartily aipplaiidcd by the whic immense gatlîering cf people. Stili
mnore were the sentimenîts applauded wvhiclî dweli, an the drawiug dloser te-
-etîter ai the bauds cf Obristiau feliowship between mombers cf aur oiwn
Claurch, aud our Noncenfar.-uist bretlîren. Na une could listen ta sentiments 1
cf Ilirit kiud se cniunciated, sud accepted by such a mneeting as the Church

CîgrsatLeicester, witbeut, feeling- thanikful thant there were aigus abraadJ
Of Charistian union. But, new, whîen we ceaie ta the ivrerk cf particular su-


